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And he delivered the bills, together with amendments to the Pictou steam ferry
incorporation bill, in at the Olerk's table, where such amendments were read.

Ordered, That the bills reported without amendment be engrossed.
Ordered That the bill reported with amendments be engrossed with such amend-

ments.
Ordered, That the bill relating to the new county jail at Halifax be referred to

the committee on amendment of the laws.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at eleven of the clock.

MONDAY, 28th MARICH, 1864.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed bill to incorporate the fruit groweis' association and international
show society, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to incorporate the
fruit growers' association and international show society.
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An engrossed bill to authorize the funding of certain monies due by the city of nar debt frnding
Halifax, was read a third time. >bUL.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to authorize the
funding of certain monies due by the city of Halifax.

The following engrossed chapters of the bill for revising and consolidating the
general Statutes of Nova Scotia, were read a third time, viz.:

Chapter 65, of commissioners of streets ;
98, of the destruction of noxions animals;
99, of the coast and deep sea fisheries; -

107, of burning woods and marshes;
115, of deeds by married women ;
125, of the prevention of frands and perjuries;
126, of the prevention of frauds on creditors by secret bills of sale
129, of guardians and wards ;
130, of masters, apprentices, and servants;
133, of the court of marriage and divorce;
134, of trusts and trustees ;
135, of escheating lands forfeited to the crown;
146, of tenancies, and of forcible entry and detainer;
150, of distress for rent and remedy;

Resolved, That the chapters do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bills and chapters to the Council, and

desire their côneurrence.

The hon. the Attorey General, pursuant to leave given, presented a bil to
incorporate the Presbyterian church congregation of Cape North ; and a bill to
amend the law of the exportation of goods and of drawbacks ; and such bills
were severally read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time.
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Passed.
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The amendments proposed by the Council to the bill, entitled, an act to
incorporate the house joiners union society of Halifax, and t6 the bill to amend Hom joimr' uion.
the act to provide for the erection of a court house in Halifar, were read a second EW Court
time, and considered by the House.

And thereupon,
On motion, resolved, That such amendments be respectively agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bills, with the amenudmiets back to the SmtbSkte CunSl

Council, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the amendments to
such bils respectively.
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